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Hayhoe, H.N., Pelletier, R.G. and Moggridge, S. 1992. Analysis of
freeze-thaw cycles and rainfall on frozen soil at seven Canadian
locations. Can. Agric. Eng. 34:135-142. It is important to identify
regions where the potential for winter and spring erosion is high to
plan the most appropriate control procedure. Soil freeze-thaw cycles
and rainfall on bare frozen soils are two events that have been found

to increase soil erosion potential. In this study, measurements of soil
temperature, snow on the ground and rainfall from seven climatolog-
ical stations across Canada are used to quantify the frequency of
freeze-thaw cycles and rainfall on soil frozen beneath the surface.
The gamma distribution is shown to provide a useful model for the
cumulative frequency and to quantify risk. Harrow, ON is found to
have the highest frequency and amount of rain on frozen soil fol
lowed by Charlottetown, PEL The data for Swift Current, SK and
Beaverlodge, AB indicate a low risk of rain on frozen soil. Swift
Current, however, had the highest frequency of freeze-thaw cycles.

II est important de determiner les regions ou le potentiel d'erosion
en hiver et en ete est eleve, afin de prevoir les procedures de controle
les plus appropriees. D'apres les etudes realisees, les cycles de
gel/degel sur les sols ainsi que les precipitations sur les sols nus geles
sont les deux elements qui augmentent le potentiel d'erosion des sols.
Dans la presente etude, on utilise des mesures de temperature de sol,
de neige sur le sol et de pluie provenant de sept stations
climatologiques dans tout le Canada, afin de quantifier la frequence
des cycles de gel/degel et des pluies sur des sols geles sous la surface.
La distribution gamma est indiquee dans le but de fournir un modele
utile pour la frequence cumulative et de quantifier les risques.
L'etude indique que Harrow (Ontario) est Tendroit ayant la
frequence la plus elevee et les plus grandes quantites de pluie sur des
sols geles, suivi de Charlottetown (Ile-du-Prince-£douard). Les
donnees relatives a Swift Current (Saskatchewan) et a Beaverlodge
(Alberta)indiquent un faible risque de pluie sur les sols geles. C'est
cependant Swift Current qui a la frequence la plus elevee de cycles
de gel/degel.

INTRODUCTION

Seasonally frozen soil occurs on a large percentage of the
world's agricultural land (Papendick and Saxton 1990). Fro
zen soil is associated with increased runoff and erosion
(Zuzel and Pikul 1990; Chanasyk and Woytowich 1986).
Freeze-thaw cycles may adversely affect soil structure and
increase erodibility in early spring (Edwards and Burney
1987; Wall et al. 1988).Aggregatestability tends to decrease
withan increasing numberof freeze-thaw cycles (Lehrsch et
al. 1990). The soil type, initial aggregate size, organicmatter
and moisture content will significantly influence the effect of
freezing and thawing cycles on soil erodibility (Benoit and
Voorhees 1990). Soil frozen just below the surface can lead

to saturated surface soil with a low shear strength that leaves
it vulnerable to erosion (Edwards and Burney 1989; Coote et
al. 1988). Therefore rainfall frequency and amount during
these conditions are important factors for assessing potential
erosion.

The percentage of annual erosion that is related to frozen
or thawing soils depends both on climate and soil conditions.
Kirby and Mehuys (1987) found that 90% of the annual soil
loss from a fine-textured soil in southwestern Quebec oc
curred during the winter while for a coarse-textured soil the
corresponding loss was only 20% of the total annual amount.
Edwards and Burney (1989) suggest that in early spring,
snowmelt and prolonged low-intensity rains are the main
cause of soil erosion in Prince Edward Island especially
where the soil is still frozen just below the surface. Kok and
McCool (1990) note that more than 50% of the soil erosion
in the Palouse region of eastern Washington and northern
Idaho is related to rain on frozen or thawing soil.

Recognizing the importance of the frequency and duration
of soil freezing and thawing, several studies have been car
ried out. Hershfield (1974) used data from 1300 climate
summaries in the United States to construct a map showing
the annual frequency of air temperature freeze-thaw cycles.
Dale et al. (1981) used published daily soil temperature data
for selected depths to compute the number of freeze-thaw
cycles for three locations in Indiana. Zuzel et al. (1986) used
a soil frost simulation model to study the temporal character
istics of frozen soil in north-central Oregon.

In this study, we use climatological recordsof soil temper
ature and rainfall at seven selected sites across Canada to
estimate the risk of those factors that are known to contribute
to soil erosion events. These include the frequency of freeze-
thaw cycles at selected depths, and rainfall frequency and
amounts on soil frozen beneath the surface. The gamma
distribution is successfully applied to fit the cumulative fre
quency and estimate the risk (Zuzel et al. 1986).

METHODS

Data were acquired for seven Agriculture Canada climato
logical stations from the Atmospheric Environment Service.
These stations were selected to represent a range of condi
tions in the major agricultural regions of Canada. The
stations included Charlottetown, Normandin, Ottawa, Har
row, Swift Current, Beaverlodge and Summerland. Their
location, elevation and soil texture are given in Table I.
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Table I: Station location and selected site characteristics

Site Latitude Longitude Elevation Soil Period of

(m) Texture Record

Charlottetown 46°15'N 63°08'W 23 fine sandy loam 1961-1987

Normandin 48°51'N 72°32'W 137 silty clay loam 1959-1987

Ottawa 45°23'N 75°43'W 79 silty clay loam 1958-1987

Harrow 42°02'N 82°54'W 191 sandy loam 1958-1987

Swift Current 50°16'N 107°44'W 825 silty clay loam 1962-1987

Beaverlodge 55°12'N 119*24^ 732 clay 1963-1987

Summerland 49°34'N n^yw 454 loamy sand 1965-1987

Daily data were acquired for maximum and minimum air
temperature, rainfall, snow on ground and soil temperature at
depths of 0.05, 0.1,0.2, 0.5,1.0, and 1.5 m. At the 0.05,0.1
and 0.2 m depths, soil temperatures were available both for
the morning (0800h) and the afternoon (1600h).

Each station is located on level ground and thermistors
were used as the sensing element for soil temperature. In the
summer, the surface was lawn grass maintained at a 0.05-
0.08 m length, and in winter the snow was allowed to
accumulate throughout the season. Details of the climate and
mechanical and thermal characteristics of the soil at each

site, except Summerland, are provided in a report by Edey
and Joynt (1975).

Period of record varied between stations as indicated in

Table I. The records were generally complete except for a
few cases. For these cases, the computer program used for
counting events applied simple algorithms to estimate miss
ing values. If the depth of snow on the ground was missing,
it was approximated from snowfall and snowmelt using the
model developed by McKay (1964). Since the actual snow
depth was not as important as its presence or absence, this
approach proved satisfactory. For the case where there was
snow on the ground, if either the 0800h or 1600h soil temper
ature measurement was missing, the missing value was
replaced with the observed temperature. If there was no snow
and either the 0800h or 1600h soil temperature measurement
was missing then the missing value was similarly replaced
with the single observed measurement provided it was
greater than 1°C and the minimum air temperature was
greater than 0°C. For each parameter, missing data not ap
proximated by these algorithms, were counted for each
winter season. If the count in any winter season exceeded
three, the data for that category and season were not used in
any calculations.

Freeze-thaw cycles were tabulated from the soil tempera
ture data. Following the assumption used by Dale et al.
(1981), a soil temperature greater than 0°C was considered a
thaw and less than or equal to 0°C was considered a freeze.
Each time the soil temperature changed from thawed to
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frozen, one cycle was counted. Each winter season began
with thawed soil. At the 0.05, 0.1 and 0.2 m depths, soil
temperatures were available both for 0800h and 1600h.
Therefore freeze-thaw cycles that occurred within a 24 h
period were accounted for.

The frequency and amount of rainfall on soil frozen be
neath the surface that lacked snow cover was calculated for
three different depths using the algorithm shown in Fig. 1.
The criteria were designed to detect the presence of an imper
meable frost layer within the top 0.2 m of soil. The first
criterion considered rainfall on soil frozen at 0.05 m, that
remained frozen following the rainfall event (ie. the rainfall
did not thaw the frost layer). If the 0.05 m depth did not meet
the criterion then the 0.1 m depth was checked. If this was not
frozen then the 0.2 m depth was checked. The second and
third criteria calculated the frequency of rainfall on soil with
nearest to surface frost layer at 0.1 and 0.2 m respectively.

These data provide an indication of the variability in the
number of freeze-thaw cycles and in the occurrence and
amount of rainfall on frozen soil. To quantify the risk, the
gamma distribution was used. Zuzel et al. (1986) success
fully used this probability distribution to model the number
of freeze-thaw cycles in Oregon. Rohatgi (1976) defines the
gamma distribution as a function of x by the equation

F(x) = l-— fy a~lexp(-n)dy 0<x (1)
T(a) pa o

F{x) = 0 x<0

where:

x = independent variable such as number of freeze-
thaw cycles,

a, 6 = distribution parameters, and
T = gamma function.

For the case where x denotes the number of freeze-thaw

cycles, Eq. 1 gives the probability that the number of cycles
is less than or equal to the value of x. One of the properties
of this distribution that makes it suitable for the analysis of
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Fig. 1. Flowchart of the algorithm used to count the
frequency of rain on frozen soil.

freeze-thaw cycles is that the probability of having less than
zero cycles is zero. Values of a and 8 can be estimated from
observed data using the fact that the mean of the distribution
is equal to otB and the variance is equal to ocB2 (Rohatgi
1976). The cumulative frequency was calculated from the
observed data and values for a and B were estimated from the

means and standard deviations given in Tables II, III, and IV.
The gamma distribution (Eq. 1) was fitted to the observed
cumulative frequencies of freeze-thaw cycles and the fre
quency and amount of rain on frozen soil using the
Marquardt(1963) algorithm. Tlie Marquardt algorithm uses
a combination of the gradient and steepest descent method to
determine the nonlinear least-squares estimate of a and B
(Draper and Smith 1981).

A correlation analysis of the data was also performed to
assess whether rain on soil frozen beneath the surface is more

likely to occur in a season with many freeze-thaw cycles.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

A comparative study of freeze-thaw frequency provides a
simple analysis of potential for increased soil erodibility.
Swift Current had the highest average number of freeze-thaw
cycles at the 0.05 and 0.1 m depths (Table II). This high
frequency of freeze-thaw cycles may in part result from
warm chinook winds that sweep down the eastern slopes of
the Rocky Mountains (Hare and Hay 1974). Harrow had the
next highest number. The source of these cycles is in part
explained by the fact that in eastern Canada the climate is
dominated by alternating sweeps of cold, dry air from the
frozen Arctic Ocean and of moist warm air from the southern
tropical seas (Hare and Hay 1974). Charlottetown generally
had the fewest freeze-thaw cycles with an average of only 4.1
at the 0.05 m depth. This reflects the moderate soil tempera
tures at Charlottetown. In January the normal soil

Table II: Seasonal freeze-thaw frequency at depths of 0.05,0.1 and 0.2 m

Site 0.05 m 0.1m 0.2 m

Mean Std Dev Mean Std Dev Mean Std Dev

Charlottetown 4.1 4.6 3.6 3.9 1.0 1.2

Normandin 7.2 4.0 4.6 4.5 2.9 2.9
Ottawa 7.3 5.1 3.3 2.8 2.1 2.4
Harrow 8.5 6.1 5.5 4.2 2.6 2.1
Swift Current 17.1 10.8 6.6 4.2 2.8 1.8
Beaverlodge 7.0 5.9 4.0 3.4 2.6 3.3
Summerland 5.2 5.0 3.9 2.4 2.1 4.7

Table III: Seasonal frequency of rain on soil frozen at depth of 0.05,0.1 and 0.2m

Site 0.05 m 0.1m 0.2 m

Mean Std Dev Mean Std Dev Mean Std Dev

Charlottetown 3.5 4.6 1.6 2.3 0.6 1.0
Normandin 3.1 6.8 0.6 1.0 0.6 1.4
Ottawa 1.3 1.5 0.8 1.6 0.3 0.6
Harrow 7.0 5.7 2.0 3.4 0.8 1.4
Swift Current 1.0 1.5 0.2 0.4 0.1 0.3
Beaverlodge 0.9 1.2 0.1 0.4 0.1 0.5
Summerland 2.6 3.0 0.1 0.2 0.0 0.0
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temperature at 0.1 m was warmest at Charlottetown with the
value 0.5°C followed by Normandin, Ottawa, and Harrow
with 0.0°C, Summerland with -0.2°C, Beaverlodge with -
3.5°C andSwift Current with -9.2°C. Theaverage number of
freeze-thaw cycles always decreased with depth. The de
crease was greatest at Swift Current where the soil was more
likely to remain frozen at the 0.1 and 0.2 m depths. The
standard deviations in Table II suggested substantial seasonal
variability in the number of cycles. The maximum number of
freeze-thaw cycles occurred in the 1987-88 winter season at
Swift Current and equalled 42. The minimum number of
freeze-thaw cycles at Swift Current occurred in the 1970-71
winter season and equalled 3.

The frequency and amount of rain on soil frozen beneath
the surface provide a further indication of erosion potential
due to frozen soil. These conditions are most likely to pro
duce a saturated surface layer with a low shear strength over
an impermeable frozen layer just below the surface. Table III
summarizes the frequency of rain on soil frozen beneath the
surface. For all events combined, Harrow has the highest
frequency with an average of 9.8 followed by Charlottetown,
Normandin, Summerland, Ottawa, Swift Current and
Beaverlodge with seasonal totals of 5.7,4.3,2.7,2.4,1.3 and
1.1 respectively. The frequency was always highest for crite
rion 1 where the soil was frozen at 0.05 m. This was also the

case for the amount of rain on frozen soil (Table IV). The
ranking of the sites by the amount of rain was the same as for
frequency except for Ottawa and Summerland. Harrow had
the most rainfall with a seasonal average of 58.3 mm fol
lowed by Charlottetown, Normandin, Ottawa, Summerland,
Swift Current and Beaverlodge with seasonal averages of
36.6,22.6,12.2,5.9,1.8 and 1.6 mm respectively. The higher
values in eastern Canada are associated with the flow of
moist warm air from the Gulf of Mexico into the region (Hare
and Hay 1974). The very low rainfall on frozen soil at Swift
Current is in contrast to the high frequency of freeze-thaw
cycles and suggests that erosion risk from rainfall on frozen
soil could be low, even though soil erodibility may be high in
some soil due to the frequent freeze-thaw cycles. However,
Beaverlodge had both low frequency of freeze-thaw cycles
and low rainfall on frozen soil, and the risk of winter erosion
may be expected to be even lower.

Table V provides an analysis of the correlation between
the number of freeze-thaw cycles at the 0.05 m depth and rain
on frozen soil. There were significant correlations at
Normandin with the frequency of rainfall on frozen soil and
at Charlottetown and Ottawa with both the frequency and
amount of rainfall on frozen soil. Frequencies and amounts
were plotted on an annual basis in Figs. 2 through 4 for the
sites with significant correlations in Table V. The results

Table IV: Seasonal amount of rain on soil frozen at depths of 0.05,0.1 and 0.2

Site 0.05 m 0.1m 0.2 m

Mean Std Dev Mean Std Dev Mean Std Dev

Charlottetown 19.8 28.5 11.6 23.6 5.2 10.7

Normandin 16.9 41.0 2.3 5.2 3.4 10.1

Ottawa 5.9 8.2 4.7 10.8 1.6 3.9

Harrow 40.3 34.2 12.6 23.0 5.4 10.6

Swift Current 1.3 2.1 0.4 1.0 0.1 0.4

Beaverlodge 1.3 2.6 0.1 0.3 0.2 0.6

Summerland 5.9 8.5 0.02 0.07 0.0 0.0

Table V: Correlation between seasonal freeze-thaw

cycles at 0.05 m and the seasonal rainfall on
soil frozen beneath the surface

Site Frequency of Rainfall

Rainfall Amounts

Charlottetown 0.91* 0.88*

Normandin 0.47* 0.34

Ottawa 0.55* 0.49*

Harrow -0.09 -0.07

Swift Current -0.03 -0.10

Beaverlodge 0.35 0.24

Summerland -0.07 -0.22

* denotes significant at the 5% level
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suggest that seasons with many freeze-thaw cycles tend to
have a high frequency or amount of rain on soil frozen
beneath the surface. The highest number of freeze-thaw cy
cles at Charlottetown occurred in 1978-79 and this was also

the season when the highest amount of rain on frozen soil
occurred (Fig. 2). At Ottawa the highest number of freeze-
thaw cycles occurred in 1965-66. This was the winter with
the highest frequency of rainfall on frozen soil (Fig. 3).
Figure 4 illustrates that for Normandin, seasons with frequent
rainfall on soil frozen beneath the surface had seven or more

freeze-thaw cycles at the 0.05 m depth.
Soil with reduced shear strength due to the number of

freeze-thaw cycles would be more likely to erode with the
high frequency of rain on frozen soil. These results are con
sistent with suggestions by Edwards and Burney (1989) that
early spring rains are an important cause of soil erosion in
Prince Edward Island.

In planning for the impact of soil frozen beneath the
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Fig. 2. Frequency plot of the number of freeze-thaw cycles at 0.05 m soil depth and the amount of rain (mm) on soil
frozen beneath the surface for winter seasons for Charlottetown, PEI.
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Fig. 3. Frequency plot ofthe number offreeze-thaw cycles at 0.05 msoil depth and the frequency ofrainon soil frozen
beneath the surface for winter seasons for Ottawa, ON.
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Fig.4. Frequency plot of the number of Freeze-thaw cycles at 0.05 m soil depth and the frequency of rain on soil frozen
beneath the surface for winter seasons for Normandin, PQ.
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Fig. 5. Cumulative frequency and fitted gamma
distribution for the number of freeze-thaw cycles
per year at Harrow, ON.

surface on erosion it is important to be able to assign a risk
or probability to events. Following Zuzel et al. (1986), we
fitted a gamma distribution to the cumulative frequency of
freeze-thaw cycles at 0.05 m. The standard errors of estimate
(SEE) compare favourably with the value of 0.04 obtained by
Zuzel et al. (1986) for Moro, OR. Figure 5 graphically dem
onstrates the fit for Harrow where a = 2.01, B = 4.66 and the
SEE = 0.04. The gamma distribution was also successfully

141)

• Observed

12 16

Frequency

Fig. 6. Cumulative frequency and fitted gamma
distribution for the frequency of rain on frozen
soil per year at Harrow, ON.

fitted to the cumulative frequency and amount of rain on
frozen soil. The SEE are of the same order of magnitude as
the values obtained for freeze-thaw cycles. Figures 6 and 7
graphically show the fit for Harrow for frequency of rainfall
events (a = 2.32, B = 4.40 and SEE = 0.035) and rainfall
amount (a = 1.60, B = 38.23 and SEE = 0.03) respectively.

The probability estimates for seasonal freeze-thaw cycles
derived from the fitted gamma distribution are indicated in
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Table VI: Seasonal freeze-thaw frequency at a depth of 0.05 m for a range of certainty levels

Minimum seasonal freeze-thaw cycles at 0.5 m expected at specified certainty levels

Site 90% 80% 70% 60% 50% 40% 3(1% 20% 10%

Charlottetown 0.3 0.8 1.5 2.2 3.2 4.4 6.0 8.4 12.5

Normandin 2.9 4.1 5.1 6.2 7.3 8.5 9.9 11.8 14.8

Ottawa 1.9 3.1 4.3 5.6 7.0 8.6 10.6 13.3 17.8

Harrow 2.5 3.9 5.1 6.5 7.9 9.5 11.4 14.0 18.2

Swift Current 6.0 8.6 10.8 13.1 15.5 18.2 21.4 25.6 32.2

Beaverlodge 1.1 2.2 3.4 4.7 6.2 8.0 10.4 13.6 19.2

Summerland 1.8 2.6 3.4 4.1 4.9 5.8 6.8 8.2 10.4

Table VII: Seasonal frequency of rain on soil frozen beneath the surface for a range of certainty levels

Minimum seasonal frequency of rain on frozen soil expected at specified certainty levels

Site 90% 80% 70% 60% 50% 40% 30% 20% 10%

Charlottetown 0.3 0.9 1.6 2.7 4.0 5.7 8.0 11.4 17.6

Normandin 0.2 0.6 1.0 1.6 2.4 3.4 4.7 6.6 10.0

Ottawa 0.3 0.7 1.1 1.6 2.2 2.9 3.8 5.1 7.4

Harrow 3.1 4.6 5.9 7.3 8.8 10.4 12.4 15.0 19.2

Swift Current 0.1 0.3 0.5 0.8 1.1 1.6 2.1 3.0 4.4

Beaverlodge 0.1 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.9 1.3 1.8 2.6 4.1

Summerland 0.4 0.8 1.2 1.7 2.3 3.0 3.9 5.1 7.2

Table VIII: Seasonal amount of rain (mm) on frozen soil for a range of certainty levels

Minimum seasonal amount of rain (mm) on frozen soil for a range of certainty levels

Site 90% 80% 70% 60% 50% 40% 30% 20% 10%

Charlottetown 0.4 1.9 4.9 9.7 17.1 28.0 44.2 70.2 120.0

Normandin 0.1 0.3 1.0 2.6 5.8 11.2 20.5 36.9 71.3

Ottawa 0.1 0.5 1.5 3.2 6.1 10.4 17.3 28.5 50.6

Harrow 12.9 21.7 30.2 39.2 49.1 60.7 74.9 94.1 125.7

Swift Current 0.02 0.06 0.1 0.3 0.6 1.2 2.2 4.0 7.8

Beaverlodge 0.02 0.04 0.06 0.1 0.2 0.6 1.3 3.1 7.3

Summerland 0.05 0.2 0.5 1.2 2.4 4.3 7.2 12.1 23.8

Table VI. The results show that at a 20% probability level, or
once in 5 years, at least 8.4 freeze-thaw cycles would occur
at Charlottetown and at least 25.6 at Swift Current, at the 0.05
m depth. Every site except Charlottetown and Summerland
would haveat least7 freeze-thaw cyclesat the40% probabil
ity level.

The probability estimates derived from the fitted gamma
distribution for seasonal rainfall on soil frozen beneath the
surface are shown in Tables VII and VIII. The results show
that at the 20% probability level or once in 5 years, rain
would occurat least 15.0 times at Harrow followed by 11.4
at Charlottetown. The amounts of rain at this probability
level would beat least 94.1 mm at Harrow again followed by
70.2 mm atCharlottetown. Risk of rain onfrozen soil is high
at Ottawa, Summerland and Normandin but is low at Swift

Current and Beaverlodge.

CONCLUSIONS

The study shows the usefulness of climatological data in
characterizing winter conditions associated with runoff and
soil erosion events. At the colder locations such as Swift
Current, frozen soiland freeze-thaw cyclesare mostlikely to
be contributing factors to runoff and erosion. At more tem
perate sitessuchasCharlottetown andHarrow, the frequency
and amount of rain on soil frozen beneath the surface are
most likely to be contributing factors to runoff and erosion.
The gammadistribution provides a valid probability model
to quantify the risk of events thatare stronglyassociated with
soil loss.
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